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Remnant
Sale of Wash

Goods.
During our great clearing sale on Wash Ooods the rem-

nants accumulate bo fast that we ard forced to have another
great remnant sale a loss us, but a big paving to you.

All our remnants of
OINGIIAM8, MADRAS, TISSUES, BATISTES,

FLAKED NOVELTIES, TIQUES, BASKET WEAVE,
etc., etc., etc. Lengths from 1 to 12 yards at a small fraction

of their former prices. Come early.

The Only Dry Goods Store In Omaha that Closes Satur-
days at I P. M. During-Jul- and August.

TlnlInlPilKI,lELEIi3
(Y. M. C. A. Building, Corner Sixteenth , and Douglas St

used for roasting food for the conclaves
since the time of Gregory XVI, wee
brought from an old storeroom today and
will be employed to roast quarters of beef
for the Isolated cardinals while they are
deliberating In the conclave over-th- elec-

tion of the successor to Leo XIII.

BULLETINS FROM BEDSIDE

Frequent Messages Show Substantial
Improvement In Holy Father's ,

Condition.

ROME, July 17.-- 8:30 a. m. The following
bulletin has just been issued by Pope Leo's
physicians:

His holiness had during the night some
hours of sleep, together with short periods
of slight excitement. The level of the
pleurlo liquid Is maintained within the lim-

its already noted without seriously troubling
the pontiff. The phy ileal condition of the
august patient presents no noteworthy
change. His pulse Is 88, respiration 30 and
temperature S65 centigrade.

(Signed.) LAPONNI.
MAZZONI.

ROME, July 17. H: p. m. The pope
complained of suffering from soreness, ow-

ing to lying down so long, and succeeded
in sitting up. He rose momentarily from
the bed and seated himself in his arm-
chair, 'i

ROME, July 17.-2- :15 p. m. At this hour
no chc.nge has been reported In the condi-

tion of the pope. Calm prevails through-
out the Vatican.

ROME, July 17.-- 4:10 p. m. The pope re-

ceived Mgr. Fllterl, his confessor, and
then had a short sleep. No change n the
pontiff's condition is apparent.

ROME, July 17.r-- p. m. The condition of
the pope continues stationary. Complete
tranquillity prevails In the neighborhood of
the Vatican.

ROME, July 17. :15 p. m. Dr. Laponnt,
answering an inquiry on emerging from the
sick roota a. start.' time 'k4.' said: .

' I cannot aay that to pope to hotter, but
ne is no worse, tits condition continugrave, but he may linger for soma time.

ROME, July 17. p. in. The following
bulletin has Just been issued:

The day has been Dasaed calmlv .nnuih.
The august patient had Intervals of rest
and his general condition U a little less de
pressed, pulsation, K; respiration, which
Is less superficial, 32; temperature. Sfi.6 cen-
tigrade. LAPONNI.

MAZZONI.

MUMiii, juiy is. iz:uo a. m. The pope
shows less aversion to nourishment and
has taken some consomme, a piece of toast
and a few sips of old wine.

ROME. July 18.-2- :15 a. m. The pope Is
now reported to be in a somewhat quieter
sleep than he had last night, although his
breathing la perhaps not so easy.

ROME, July 18.-- 4:10 a. m. After having
ome aleep the pontiff appeared to be again

restless and required the frequent assist-
ance of Dr. Laponnt and his valet, Centra.

PACIFIC BOATS CUT RATES

Floor Carried to Orient tor S3
ton, with Prospect ot Farther

Rednetlon.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 17.-- Tbe light for
freight for the Orient show4 no signs of
abatement.

The fight was started by the Paclflo Mall
company In consequence of the encroach
tnent of the China Commercial Steamship
Una on its territory. The Occidental and
Orlentat company and the Toyo Risen
Kaisha hava followed In the footsteps of
the Pacific Mall company. The northern
lines are carrying flour to the Orient at
St a ton. The China Commercial company
Is hurrying the big steamers Claverlng and
Lethean to San Francisco, and Corea of
the Paclflo Mall company will also be
loaded about the aame time. Another cut
In rates Is expected.

LYNCHING NEWS DRIVES MAD

He fro Reads Press Accoaata, Loses
Reason and Rashes front

Imaginary Mob.

KALISPEL. Mont., July 17. Ed Buddlll.
a negro carpenter, has gone Insane from
reading reports of lynchings of negroes.

He ran wildly through the streets shout-
ing that a mob was after him. He was
taken to the asylum.

cone
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COREA WOULD OPEN PORTS

Sees Independent Rendered Beonre in
Visions of Isteraational Trade.

CHINA ASKED TO SANCTION PROPOSAL

Celestial Government Authorised by
Treaty to Prevent Hermit King-

dom Actings la Likely to
Refuse Right Asked.

PEKING, July 17. The Corean minister
has urged Prince Chlng, tiead ot the For
eign office, to instruct the Chinese minister
at Seoul to authorise Corea to open Wiju,
Corea, to foreign trade as a means ot
mutual defence against Russian encroach-
ment, but his action Is regarded aa futile.

Corea believes Its Independence will be
strengthened and prolonged if It la able to
open northern Corea to international trade.

Rassla'a Assnranees Meaningless.
United States Minister Conger has been

recalled from New Chwang, whither he
went to investigate the situation,' on ac
count of urgent business connected with
the American commercial treaty with
China. .

The announcement that Russia has as-
sured the United States that Moukden and
Ta Tung Kao will be made open porta is
accepted here as meaningless until the
United States has secured Russia's positive
command to Prince Chlng to sign the
American commercial treaty, after which
China would have no power over these
porta.

While the opening of the two ports elim-
inates the United States from any actual
quarrel, It contributes nothing to the solu-
tion ot Japan's difficulties and promises
no solution regarding Russia's encroach
ment In Corea or Its evacuation of Man-

churia. ' On the contrary, the 'Japanese
read Russia's promise to America with
apprehension.

' Treaty Gives China Power.
WASHINGTON, July 17 The roundabout

method adopted by the Co'n government
to secure the opening of Wiju to foreign
trade is probably necessary because of
some treaty stipulations between China
and Corea signed since the China-Japa- n

war requiring China to conitent before such
a step Is taken.

For many years most of the trafflo be-

tween Corea and China has been by way of
Wiju, which is a big Corean market on
the Talu river nearly opposite Ta Tung
Kao, on the right bank of the Talu.

Recent dispatcher have shown that Russia
has made claims to extensive timber con
cessions in Corea on the banks of the Yalu
and both tbat country and Japan are ap-

prehensive that through these claims Russia
will obtalj a strong foothold In Corea.
Japan is believed to be at the bottom ot
this latest Corean move.

Russia Notlao Japan. .

The Japanese minister, Mr. Kogoro Taka-hlr- a,

yesterday received a cablegram from
Toklo announcing that the Russian minister
to Japan had on the day previous officially
assured the authorities that the Russian
government would see to It that two porta
were opened In Manchuria to the world's
commerce.

The minister went at once to the State
department and informed Secretary Hay,
He there learned that similar assurances
had reached this government.

Britain Told ef Treaty.
LONDON, July 17. Ambassador Choate

haa been advised by Secretary Hay of the
assurance given by China and Russia re-

specting the opening of porta in Man-

churia.
It Is believed the ambassador communi

cated the Information to the Foreign office
at a conference, lasting halt an hour, with
Foreign Secretary Lansdowno and cabled
the result to Washington.

British Minister Responsible.
YOKOHAMA, July 17. The BrIUsh repre-

sentative at Seoul haa requested the open-
ing ot WUu. The Corean government Is
believed to be favorable.

Senteneed tor Smuggling Chinese.
JAMESTOWN, N. Y.. July orge S.

Hills of Buffalo, convicted before the fed-

eral court here of smuggling Chinese Into
the country, has been ned $!S0 and sent
to tail for six months. Qenrre Dixon, con
victed of the same offense, was fined 11,000
and sentenced to jail for eight monies.
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A DISGRUNTLED

NEW

Asks the court to restrain OMAHA'S POrULAB CHILDREN'S STORE
from using the Lilliputian liutuar.

Thomas It. Ball, owner of Heat et Co.'s New York store, alleges we are
making Inroads Into his business.

What y ye. tjnod people?
Do you see BiTj thlug that Is patent in the terro.,t

. Do you think Thomut Ball should be taken over the knee and legally
spunked?

'to, let your thumb l doienvard turned.

Specials Saturday

YORKER

BOYS WASH AND WOOLEN SUITS. BLOUSES, HATS. CAPS. SWEAT-
ERS, 8HI1US

GIRLS' WHITE AND COLORED DREB8E8, PARASOLS, TRIMMED HATS.
JACKETS.

Prices on these Items have beeu reduced, and what were good Tallies
. . ARB NOW GENUINE BARGAINS. -

MWSOW 6 XHORXfESS

' ' ,''1815 Donalas Street.
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MANEUVER PLANS APPROVED

Boo( Psei Bates' Besommendation About
Nebraska and Other Btstes.

JOINT ARMY AND NAVY BOARD IS FORMED

Young to Succeed Miles on August 8
nnd Many Colonels Are Or-

dered Promoted and
Retired.

WASHINGTON. Jufy 17.-- The secretary
f war has approved the preliminary ar-

rangements for army maneuvers to Include
the militia ot several states at Fort Riley,
Kan., in October. For these maneuvers
General Bates, commanding .the Depart-
ment of the Missouri, recommends that the
governors of Nebraska, Kansas, Iowa, Ar-

kansas and Missouri be requested to desig-
nate one regiment of infantry from their
respective states to participate and that
each ot these regiments be organised anil
have the enlisted strength of regular regi-

ments ot infantry,' namely Sl men. The
militia to be brigaded with regulars, putting
all under the command of a regular briga-
dier. He also recommends that the con-
tingent of regular troops at Fort Riley be
larger than at the maneuvers of last year
by at least thee regiments.
Form Joint Kavy and Army Board.

Secretaries Root and Moody today issued
the following Joint order:

The Department of War and the Depart-
ment Of the Navy bave agreed upon the
formation of a Joint board tit be composed
of four officers of the army and tour omcers
01' tiie nvy lo Iioid staled sessions and
such extraordinary sessions as shall appear
advisable to confer on, discuss and reach
common conclusions regarding all matters
calling for the ot the two
services. Any matters which seem to either
department to call for such consideration
may be referred by that department to the
board thus formed. All reports of the board
Bhall be made in duplicate, one to each de-
partment. All reports and proceedings of
the board shall be confidential. The senior
member of the board present will preside
at Its meetings and the Junior member of
the board present will art as Its recorder.

On the recommendation of the provisional
general staff of the army the following
officers are detailed by the secretary of
war to serve on the board: Major General
8. B. M. Young, Major General Henry C.
Corbin, Brigadier General Tanker H. Bliss
and Brigadier General Wallace J. Ran-
dolph.

On the recommendation of the general
board ot the navy the following officers are
detailed by the secretary of the navy to
servo on the board: Admiral of the Navy
George Dewey, Hear Admiral Henry C.
Taylor, Captain John F. Ptllsbury and
Commander William J. Baronette.

Young Is to Succeed Mile.
The president has given directions for

the preparation of commissions tor the fol-

lowing promotions In the army:
Major General Young, to be lieutenant

general, vice Lieutenant General Miles, who
retires August 8.

Brigadier General S. S. Sumner, to be
major general, vice General Davis, to be re--
tired July 28. '

Brigadier General Leonard S. Wood, to be
major general, vice General Young, to be
promoted.

' Many Promotions Ordered.
Secretary Root today sent the following

memorandum to the adjutant general for
the promotion of colonels to be brigade
generals and their retirement with that
rank:

By the direction of the president you will
prepare commissions for the promotion and
retirement of the following officers, with
the understanding that each has applied for
retirement, and comes within the provisions
of the bill that passed the senate of the
Umlted States at Its last session, namely,
tat each served, creditably during the clvii
war for not less than one year and has a
total service of not less than-thirty-fi-

years:
John H. Page, Third infantry: William L.

Haskln, Artillery corps; Charles W. Miner,
Sixth Infantry; James M. J. Sanno, Eight-
eenth infantry; Charles F. Robe, Ninth in-

fantry; Kdwln B. Atwood, quartermaster's
department; John Simpson, quartermaster's
department; Frank G. Smith, Artillery
corps; George B. Rodney, Artillery corps;
Almond B. Wells, First cavalry; John B.
Babcock, assistant adjutant general;
Charles 'A. Coolidge. Seventh Infantry;
llonry Llpplncott, medical department;
Cyrus 8. Roberts, Second Infantry; J.
Milton Thompson, Twenty-thir- d infantry:
Carle A. Woodruff, Artillery corps; David
H. Klnsey, Artillery corps;, John L. Tler-no- n.

Artillery corps; James Miller, Twenty-sec-

ond Infantry; David J. Cragle,
Eleventh Infantry; Alpheus H. Bowman,
Twenty-fift- h Infantry; Jdmirtid Rice, Nine-
teenth infantry; Charles G. Penny,' Twenty-nint- h

Infantry; Jesse C. Chance, Fourth in-
fantry; Theodore F. Forbes. Twenty-sevent- h

Infantry; Daniel D. Wheeler, quarter
masters department; James 1 uooper,
Fifth cavalry; James W. Rollly, ordnance
department; John A. Kress, ordnance de-
partment; Calvin DeWItt, medical depart-
ment; Peter J. Cleary, medical department;
Leon A. Mutile, Twenty-fourt- h Infantry;
Charles A. Woodruff, assistant commissary
general; Colonel C. C. Carr, Fourth cavalry.
to De Drigaaier general ana reuiinwi in
service.

The promotions are made tnrougn tne
retirement of General George W. Davis
as major general on July 86 and the

of Brigadier General Samuel S.

Sumner to be major general. It is said at
the department It is probable no more
promotions of this kind will be made. With
the above promotions there remain In ao-tl- vi

service below the rank of general offi
cer only seventy-seve- n officers who served
In the civil war.

General Carr, who has been promoted
from the Fourth cavalry, will remain In the
snme service and will be assigned to com-
mand the cavalry and field artillery school
at Fort Riley, Kan.

There Is one vacancy in the list of brig-
adier generals for the permanent list that
has not yet been filled, but It is thought
Colonel Thomas II. Barry of the adjutant
general's department will be promoted to
that place.

Army Officers to Return.
The secretary of war has directed that

all officers who have been on detached duty
for four years must return to their regi-

ments or companies.

Insular Troops to Return Homo.
In carrying out the program for the re-

duction of the force in the Philippines the
seoretary ot war haa directed that three
regiments of cavalry and three regiments
of infantry be returned to the United States
aa soon as transportation is available. The
regiments having tha longest service In the
Philippines will be selected. ,

Delivery Service for Big Routes.
The Postofflce department today made

public the following:
There seems to be a wide misunderstand-

ing as to the present attitude of the de-
partment regarding rural free delivery.
The statement has been published quite
generally, particularly In the went, that
rural routes that do not handle t.tuo pieces
of mall per month and supply luO families
are to be discontinued. It is not the Inten-
tion of the department to disturb routes
already established unless they are mani-
festly unnecessary. There are now on tile
In the department petitions for more routes
that will supply more than 100 families than
can be established with the present appro-
priation. This being the caae, the depart-
ment does not feel it wine, equitable or
Just to establish a route supplying less
than 114 families to the exclusiou of routes
that Will supply more than 10, the greatmt
good to the greatest number' being the
fundamental principle upon which rural
free delivery la being established. As long
as all the routes asked for cumiot be estab-
lished because of the lack of sufficient
money those which will supply the greatest
number of families should uerUtluly have
preference.

Customs Boost Gem Values.
Word has reached the Treasury depart

ment that the board of general appraisers
has advanced 10 per ceut the value of a lot
of diamonds Imported by a firm of Cincin

nati lewelers and valued at about 176,wu.

The contention of the Importers was that
they had bought the diamonds at a bargain
and tbat the invoice correctly stated the

price paid. The government, however,
holds that duties are assessed on the actual
value of goods Imported, and that the duty
must bo paid on that basis. There Is no
appeal In a rase of this kind. Similar ad-

vances have boen made on Imported dia-
monds entered at Kansas City. An Im-

portant .legal question Involved In these
cases Is whether the government had a
right to remove the diamonds from the
place at which they were Imported In order
to secure expert testimony as to their
value. In a number of cases the diamonds
have been sent to experts In other cities,
under proper safeguards. -

Hay Leaves for Itollday.
Secretary Hay left here today for his

summer, home on Lake Sunapee, N. H-- ,
where he will remain until autumn.

Csar Willing to Snailsstt.
The csar having signified his willingness

to nominate tho arbitrates who are to
meet at The Hague to ate the Venecuela
Indemnity issue, provided all parties con-

cur In the request, the State department
has communicated with the London, Berlin
and Rome Foreign offices on the subject,
suggesting that they join in tho application.

President Makes Apportionments.
The president haa appointed Dr. W.

of the bureau ot ethnology, Volney
W. Foster of Chicago and Prof. Francis W.
Kelsey, University of Michigan, to repre-
sent the United States on tha American
archaeologlo and ethnologic commission, an
outgrowth of the congress In
Mexico.

PROTEST IS DROPPED

(Continued from First Page.)

disclosed, although It Is known that the
president requested Secretary Hay to make
public the action of this government re-

specting the Incidents.
President Roosevelt has no statement to

make at this time, regarding the matter.
Whatever Information the administration
may care to make public concerning It will
be given out ' by the State department la
Washington.

Matter May Bo Dropped.
It can bo said to be absolutely unlikely

that further efforts will be made to Induce
the Russian government to receive tha pe-

tition. It Is certain that after so frank
and unequivocal a refusal to receive the
petition Russia would regard the bringing
of pressure to bear upon it to induce Its
acceptance of the representation as an act
of distinct unfriendliness.

As the actual presentation of the petition
Involved no question of principle and sub-
stantially the result hoped for by the pro-

motion of the movement conoernlng the
Klshlneff outrages had been achieved by
calling Russia's attention to the petition,
the probabilities are that the incident will
bo considered as closed.

NEW YORK. July 17. Leon N. Levi,
when informed of the action of Secretary
Hay, made the following statement:

The answer made by Russia to Secretary
Hay's note is no surprise to me. While, of
course, it was within the range of legi-
bility that the czar and his ministers would
bn moved by considerations of humanity
end expediency to courteously receive a
p tltion from the American people, it was
well understood that the probabilities were
sli the other way. The movement, how-
ever, has had all the good effects that were
in contemplation and even more. It has
enabled the American people and the gov-
ernment to make an enduring record of
their views of the Klshlneff horror. It has
brought the emphatic expression of those
views home, not only to the people of
Russia, but to the Russian emperor and
tila minlatera ' '

The petition la now an official document,
preserved In the archives of the United
States, and will forever testify to the lofty
humanity of tha people, which is so splen-
didly represented by., the signers,, and, .of
thMnrxsident and his advisers.

There it - will remain., aa' a witness tbat
the friendship of Russia for the United
States was not strong enough to permit a
respectful approval for religious liberty,
muria for citizens of this country. I am
convinced, too, that the. Influence on Russia
lias been powerful and good.

The number and character of the signa-
tures to the petition stamp It as a convinc-
ing expression of the religious tolerance
and sympathy of the American people. It
Is doubtful If there haa ever been in this
country such a written expression of opin-
ion. The people, wltbout regard to racial,
religious or political affiliation, have stood
behind tho president In his manly and hu
mane activity.

Th nraclse method of conveying the pet!
tlon was never regarded by us of controll-
ing Importance, and when Russia Indicated,
seml-omciaii- mat 11 wouiu unauueiii-abl- e,

we deemed 'It best for the Interests
of this country and of the Jews In Russia,
to avoid a course that would produce un-
necessary Irritation. It was therefore that
on our Initiative and without any sugges-
tion whatever we besought President Roose-
velt to alter his decision to send the petl.
tlon and to transmit Its contents. I cannot
be too emphatic in declaring that at no
time has there been any disposition on tho
president's part to change the original
plan. Every step taken was most satin-factor- y

to us and In accordance with our
requests.

WOMAN IS ON THE SCAFFOLD

Dora Wright Hanged at South Me- -.

Alester for Murder of a
Child.

SOUTH M' ALESTER. I. T.. July IT.

Dora Wright was hanged here today for the
murder Of Annie Williams, a
girl. Bhe mounted the scaffold without a
tremor.

Dora Wright, the first woman ever hung
in this section, was convicted of whipping
a gtrl. Annie Williams, until she
died of her Injuries. The evidence showed

that the little girl had been beaten severely
for many months, as there were old scars
on her.

Some of these Indicated that the little
girl had been tortured with a red-h- ot poker.
AH the parties are negroes.

Charles Barrett was hanged today for the
murder of John Hennessey, an aged man,
whom he shot from ambush. Robbery was
the motive,

WOMAN CAUSE OF CAPTURE

Iowa Man Escapes from Custody, but
ta Arrested nt Home of His

Sweetheart.

ST. JOSEPH. Mo.. July 17. (Spedal.V-Infatuati- on

for a woman has been the un-

doing of Charles Nichols of Keokuk, la.
Nichols was indicted by the grand Jury

at Keokuk on the charge of grand larceny
together with two others. The others got
eighteen months In jail but Nichols man-

aged to get away.
Nichols followed his sweetheart to this

city, and it was at her home the officers
found him last night He will be held
awaiting the arrival of the sheriff from
Keokuk. Nichols came here from Creaton,
la., where he was In the employ of a
telephone company. He denies the charge
against him at Keokuk.

KANSAS DOCTOR IS BARRED

Immorality and llnprofosolonnl Con-due- t

Loses Medical Man His
License.

TOPEKA. Kar July 17. The State Board
of Medical Examiners today revoked the
license of Dr. Robert F. Gray of Garden
Citv, tried on the charges of Immorality,!
excessive uae of drug and unprofessional
Ism In connection with the death of Miss
Irma Brown a veer ago In Chicago.

A Hi
After Porter Antiseptic Healing Oil la ap-

plied. Relieve pain Instantly and heals at
the same time. Fox aaa or beast Prol&0.

STRIKERS RAID STREET CAR

Order Hotorman to Punas Kellogg Wagon,
bat Befate to Pay Fans,

TROLLEY CREW ASKS CASH IN ADYANCE

Met, Angered, Turn Wrath from
Freight, Pelting Captured Ve-

hicle with stones Till
Pollre Interfere.

CHICAGO, July 17. The riotous conduct
of the Kellogg Switchboard company
strikers and their sympathisers during the
last four days Impelled Mayor Harrison to
Issue a proclamation tonight urging all peo-

ple to remain away from the scene of trou-
ble.

The proclamation orders all ,?eople to
keep off the streets, near to, e.id refrain
from gathering m crowds around the Kel-
logg plant, and declares that all persons
who do this, or In any other way Interfere
with the work of the police ty forming
blockade will be promptly arrested and
punished.

Heavy rain this afternoon and evening
prevented possible trouble by dispersing
the mobs and the work of handling freight
from the plant of the Kellogg company
was not interfered with as much as on
former days.

The only mtx-u- p of the afternoon oc-

curred at the Intersection of Taylor street
and Hermitage avenue. A large crowd
of men and boys, who pursued a wagon
load of freight sent out by the Kellogg
company found themselves being dlstanoed
by the speed ot the wagon and boarded a
Taylor street car, ordering the motorman to
take them In pursuit of tho wagon. Not
one of them would pay fares, and the
street car men refused to move the car
until fares were paid.

This angered the crowd, and, ending
their pursuit of the wagon, they turned
their attention to the street car. They
bombarded It with stones until there was
not a pane of glass left In it, and the
motorman and conductor narrowly escaped
injury. They would in all probability have
been badly hurt had not a squad of police
arrived In time to protect them.

Efforts were made during the afternoon
by President Schardt ot the Chicago Feder-
ation of Labor to bring about a peace con-

ference ot the officials of the Kellogg com-
pany and the labor leaders, but it resulted
In nothing, as President Schardt was not
able to see all the men to arrange a meet-
ing. It Is likely a meeting will be held in
the morning.

Mo attempt was mads during the day
by President Albert Young of the teu ni-

si era union to force the Edison company
to shut oft Its power In the Kellogg plant.
President Young declares, however, that
he has reached an agreement with the
United Mine Workers of Illinois, through
W. D. Ryan, its secretary and treasurer,
by which the miners will refuse to mine
coal for the Edison company. On the other
hand, Mr. Ryan this afternoon declared
that he had not seen President Young and
that he had reached no agreement with
him.

"The miners are going to carry out their
contracts," said Mr. Ryan, "and will keep
em mining just the same. The Chicago
teamsters had better stop that kind of
talk."

The branch appellate court today af-
firmed an injunction issued by the lower
court at the beginning of the atrlke at
the Kellogg Switchboard and Supply com-
pany's plant against picketing .by, the
Strikers.,,, .

. ,.Tln Workers on n Strike, r- - vjv.

PITTSlsURa. July 17.- -A strike at the
Portvue Tin Plate works;- which begad yes-

terday, is more 'serious than anticipated.
Only two of the mills started today.

The strikers have stationed picket on
the bridge to McKeesport and are attempt
ing to keep cut all of the men. The trouble
was precipitated by effortsto unionise the
plant.

80 far there ha been no serious outbreak,
but, (oaring violence. Burgess William
Balrd, who haa been appealed to by the
mill owners, will, un'.ess the trouble is set'
tied today, ask ths sheriff to eend deputies
to the scene.

Superintendent J. E. Lock of the mill In
an Interview said: I

We are willing to aoree to the demands:
except that we will not reinstate the two
employes who were discharged. Sunday
night all ot tne furnaces will be liKhted
and the men Invited to come back. If they
do not. 1 nave two crews irom cambrtnse
one from Pittsburg, one from Martin's
Ferry and two from Cleveland on their way
nere. ana we wn operate tnis plant as a
nonunion mm.

New York Strike Settled, '

NEW YORK, July 17,-- The signing of the
arbitration plan of the builders and an
agreement on the wage scale for another
year by the Bricklayers' union, it 1 said.
Insure the return to work on Monday of
76,000 men and the end of the building trade
tleup.

The fact that sixteen of the twenty-tw- o

local unions ef the Brotherhood of ' Car
penters and Joiners have accepted tha ar-
bitration agreement la taken as further as
surance that the strike will end.

Menace Santa Fe System.
LA JUNTA. Colo., July 17. The W0 Santa

Fe shopmen who struck yesterday because
of the non-arriv- al of their pay check re
ported for work today and they were In'
formed that their servloe war no longer
required. The striker declare they will
attempt to call out all the shopmen on the
Santa Fe system.

TOPEKA, Kan., July 17. T. L. Wilson,
fourth vice president of the International
Union of Machinists, addressed a meeting
of the Santa F machinists today and
urged them to join the union. He asserted
that the Santa Fe was getting ready for
a strike by building a high fence around
their shop here. No action was taken.

Minor Merge Talk Malts,.,
PITTSBURG. Kan.. July thlng has

yet developed in the joint conference of
miner and operator and they are about
a far from4 an agreement aa at tho open-
ing of the conference. At a reception given
President Mitchell In the Commercial club
room by the business men and dtlxens
who compose that organization short talks
we- - made and an effort made to show
where an alliance of oltisens was not an-
tagonistic to the United Mine Workers of
America,

TO SUPPRESS THE ZIONISTS

Movement la Russia ts to Bo Ham.
pored by Order of Gov-

ernment.

NEW TORK. July to the
Russian correspondence of a Jewish paper,
published here. Russia, in Its efforts to sup-
press the Zionist movement, will hereafter
enjoin the promoter from holding meet
Inga to advocate their cause and collect
money. All existing organisation will have
to disband and cease their activities.

The reason of this attitude oa the part
ef the government Is explained by the
correspondent with a statement attributed
to a member of the Russian ministry, to
the effect that it ha been found that "in.
toad of centering all tbelr effort upon the

colonisation of Jew In Palestine, tha
Zionist have called upon a world power
for the purpose of strengthening their posi
tion In the lands where they live.'"

ARTIST WHISTLER IS DEAD

American Painter Win High Ka- -
eomlum In Death from Lon-

don Paper.

IX3NDON, July me Abbott Mc
Neill Wtilstler, the celebrated American
artist, died yesterday afternoon at his resi
dence, 74 Cheyenne Walk, Chelsea, aged
(9. His death came unexpectedly, although
for some time he had been seriously 111.

This morning' paper publish elaborate
obituary notices, recognising the distin
guished and unique personality of Whistler,
whose genius aroused European artists of
the present generation. While admitting
that It Is for posterity to decide his exact
position as a painter, It I generally con
ceded that he was a consummate etcher.

The Dally Telegraph says:
It mav Safslv hm nrnnhi.ali.it tbat thalight of his genius will but burn thebrighter when his Individu-

ality has been a little forgotten, or at any
rate, obscured.

Ihe Dally Chronicle says:
It is mortlfvln to think there Is tin ri- -

ample of his work In the public galleries
of London, where he lived and worked omany year.

MORE ISLANDS FOR AMERICA

France Declared Likely to Transfer
All It PaelSe Oceun

Possession.

LONDON, July 17. A dispatch from Wel
lington, N. Z., to the Dally Mall call at
tention to a rumor, ematlng from the
French colony at Papeete, Island of Tahiti,
that France Intends to transfer Its posses-
sions in the eastern Faclfle to the United
States.

The Paris correspondent of ths Dally
Mall says nothing la known ot the rumor
at the Frenoh war and colonial offices.

The French possessions .In the eastern
Pacific consist of tho Society Islands, the
most Important of which are Tahiti and
Moorea; the Tumotu Island, where the
recent disastrous tidal wave occurred; the
Leeward Islands, comprising Ralatea,
Tahaa Huahlne and Borabora; the Tubual
and Ralvavae groups; the Island of Rapa;
the Gambler Islands; Rurutl and Rlmatara
Islands, and the Marquesas Islands. Their
total area Is about 1,520 square miles and
their population about 29,000.

MAZZONI PHOJOGRAPHS POPE

Holy Father's Picture Taken in Sick
, Room with Luponnl nnd

Centra.

PARIS, July 17. The Rome correspondent
of the Gaulols says that when Dr. Mas- -
sonl entered the sick room yesterday and
found the pope seated In his armchair nd
feeling less exhausted he said: "What
would you say, holy father. If the doctor
transformed himself into a photographer?"

By all means, my good Massonl," re
plied Pope Leo. smiling.

Dr. Massonl then produced a camera and
took a dosen shots of Pop Leo, which

ire taken seated, with Dr. Laponnt
standing beside him, and hi valet, Centra,
kneeling at his feet.

COUNTESS TAKESBACK SPOUSE

Coachman-Prlne- e Again Reunited to
. Woman He Deceived ns to

His Rank.

LONDON, July Mabel Rus
sell has forgiven and become reconciled to
her husband, the coachman named William
Brown, jwho married her.at, Portsmouth .In J
December under, the title of, Prince Athro7.
bald Stuart de Modenn. a Bavarian noble-
man. Brown, who disappeared shortly
after the marriage.' was arrested In April
oh the charge of making a false entry in
the marriage register and sentenced to two
days' Imprisonment

Russian Crops Saved.
LONDON, July 17. The Standard's cor

respondent ' at Odessa says the cessation
of the heavy rains, followed by hot ripen-
ing weather, has saved the crops at the
eleventh hout. Harvesting Is now In full
swing throughout the whole of South Rus-
sia and a fairly abundant yield Is assured.

Cotton and Tobacco Grow Well.
HONOLULU. July 17.-(- VIa Pacific Cable.)
Jared O. Smith, United States special

agent In charge of the Hawaiian Experi-
ment station, has "been successful In his
experiments of growing cotton and Sumatra
tobngco. He believes that both arttrles may
become staple product of the Islands.

REFORM NO DOUBT PERMANENT

Young Man Kills Young Woman Be.
cause of Her Method of

Living.

SALINAS, Cal.. July 17. Charles Craven,
the ' son of a local rancher, killed Sadie
Block, a young woman, and committed sui-
cide. ' Their bodies were found In a dis-
reputable house, with their throat cut.

It is said the girl was the daughter of
the president of (he Block Manufacturing
company of "Virginia. Craven, in a letter,
said the girl's refusal to live respectably
caused his deed.

ABNEft M'KINLEY IS NOT ILL

Brother of tho Late President Is Abl
' to Bo Around aa

fsual.

SOMERSET, Pa., July IT. The Illness of
Abner McKlnley Is not as serious as re-

ported. Lst Saturday ha cam here from
New York, where he suffered from heat
prostration. On Tuesday he was completely
prostrated. This gave rise to the alarming
report sent out last night.

Today, however, he had almost entirely
recovered. Before breakfast he took a walk
through the town and later spent several
hours driving. .

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protudlng

Pile. Your druggist will refund your
money If PAZO OINTMENT fall to cur
you. 60 cents.

Retail Clerks Rlert Oflleers.
JANESVILIE. O.. July 17. The Interna-

tional Retail Oerks' convention elected
these officers: President, John R. O'Brien,
Albany, N. Y.; secretary-treasure- r, Max
Morris, Denver.

The best place In town to eat Is at the
Blue Rlbqon cafe. 141 Farnam street.

Railway Motes and Personals.
W ' C Melville, "northwestern passenger

agent for the Frisco, left the city Friday
morning.

W D Lincoln, car accountant for the
I'nlon Pacific, returned from Chicago Fri-
day morning.

t r i,ininT.I. ass stent general freight
Kent for the Missouri Parlflc, returned'

from St. Paul Friday morning.
As a result of the 8 rate from Chicago

to St Paul the rate between Ogden and
Bt Louis bs been cut correspondingly.
The new flrst-clHs- a fsr Is U8.7. as om-r,r-

with 137.70. the former rate, and
fel Si for second-clas- s tlrkets. Tha new
rates go Into effect July 20.

J
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VESTERll niLITARY

f.in. STRUnPFS CURE

A Piorli Merchant Knows I Specific (or

Rheumatism.

no Speaks from Experience, for He
Tried the nemedy Himself In a

Case of Several Years' Standing. '

In Peoria, HI., everybody know Mr. A.
Strumpf, whose fur store is located at No.
Ill Main street. Mr. Strumpf s business
take him to New York City frequently,
and on one of these trips he learned of a
specifio for the cure of rheumatism which
he trlell with such unexpectedly good re-

sults that he Is anxious that others should
know ot It He says:

"Nearly everybody can tell you of a
remedy for rheumatism, but during the
long years that I suffered from this disease
I never heard of but one thing that would
cure It I tried It myself nnd haven't had
a touch of rheumatism since. In my case'
the disease did not trouble me all the time,
but at Intervals the pain was very severe
and medicine did not teem to have the
least effect on It On one of my visits to
New York a friend who had been cured of
rheumatism by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale Peoplo advised me to try them.
He was so enthusiastic that I (I'd so and
the result Surprised n4e, for I had almost
despaired of a permanent cure. The pains
began to disappear before 1 had finished
the first box and throe boxes completely
cured me. That was nearly two years ago,
so you see my cure was permanent I
recommend Dr. Wlllltams' Pink Tills every
chance I get and know of many people
whom the pills have benefited."

Rheumatism Is always painful, but few
people know how really dangerous It Is on
account ot the liability that It may attack
the heart. Dr. Williams' rink Plills are
especlallly well adupted for the treatment
of this trouble through the blood Uhe only
corrrect way) and their power In all dis-

orders of the blood and nerves makes them
of the greatest value In such stubborn
cases as locomotor ataxia, partial paraly-
sis, St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia,
nervous headache, after-effec- ts of the grip,
of fevers, and of other ecute diseases,
palpitation cf the heart, tnaemia, pale and
sallow complexions, and ell forms of weak-
ness. ' At all druggista, or direct from Dr.
Williams Medicine Co,, Schenectady, N.
Y., fifty cents per box; six boxes for two
dolllars and a half.

Tako Pity on
Your JPaoe,

Try
COKE

SHAVING

FOAM
and find out what a.
really comfortable
shave is.

Collapsible Tubes
25 cents at

Barbers and Druggists
A. R 'Brpmer Cd, Chicago.

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

It makes ths toilet something to be en-

joyed. It removes all stains and roughness,
prevents prickly heat and chafing, and
leaves the skin white, soft, healthy. In the
bath it brings a glow and exhilaration which

. t .1

vigor and life sensation of a mild Turkic'
oath. All Grocers and Druggists,

K0 MAefritaT Cunneptclrin)
PEN-TAN-GO- 5?'

MMClfiC
kexi I bos IS. Sold In Omaha by itwiiu A

Drag CO. tUll erdws Sua. Tn Mm 114

AM'JSBHESTS.

HTH BOYD'S
FERRIS iTOCK CO,

This Afternoon, TonightBIC liAD Y OF LYONo.
SEHBSfflSai Opening Bunday Night,

FOR HOME AND HONOK
WEEK MHtlnee Any seit 10c.

Night 10c, loc. 5e.

BASE BALL
Omaha vs. St. Joseph,

Vinton Street Park, July 1 T, XS, 10.
Game Called at 1:5- -

HO'ibX.

BEACH HOTEL
CHICAGO as Lk Skrt, thiura.

on the city'tedce Nearly
1000 feet g Lake M Ich,

aSOoutiidarooms.lUmia. dowotouo. Weki in.

SCHOOLS.

Racine College
Grammar School

"THE SCHOOL THAT
MAKES MANLY BOYS"

f'uplls Study Under aa Inatruotw.
enter any Cubage,

or university. Bocl&l and Ath-
letic advantages. Military Drill.

I For Soys ol 8 to IT Year Old.
11 aeiratod eatalogue aoet 00 application to

t HBNRY DO ULA ROBINSON. War li
HAROiXCOLLEGE&VUrmu.fc.i.

1 t'Ult LAU1L9.
rtnrew. The Cotlew a I'nHeriiiy tralnrgUi-iih- r

flfirntan Aniei I'onMTf Htoi y. ntmiiM-- Ur
llMKVut I'rulnuuri V mtrmv. frl.kiarl, I'.rkla-,- . ,n4. Hab-r- u. Thau Jlr4f, Clark, lorcatalogue, adOj'eal

un . Mil l ion. t.

I illflie rli'. li, o. V

)'tfintworth Miliary Acad.my
St ' g viuextsiiuiainriv luiumry KDAOl 1 hi

f TJF d!o WL itovvrnmntt uImtvIiU.ji ana
CC2m QMpnni Army ftm --)rduii4...A?TV - aanlLuaa ataal u -- PMtn.t4SSj

POTTER COLLEGE ZZUl- -

all, lliulwa W 1IW. V.rj a.Uu,. ktiUlua a? taardar. ku.auM.iMi Ly liAa.ua ma. uf ug. BB lor taautllul aalaluaoa.
aaf. a. r. cabeu fast.

ACADEMY ""WJthW
IVa year. K'w hreproof bulMlut. Modern equipment. Delightful location. Number limited,kueag faculty. Toorongb military and academic dvpartmeats. Local mlarwuwe.

COL. A. SS. JACKSON, A. M., oupU


